Pharmacokinetics of free and total mycophenolic acid in adult lupus nephritis patients-implications for therapeutic drug monitoring.
To evaluate the relationship between total and free MPA pharmacokinetic (PK) parameters and renal outcome markers, and to verify whether conducting therapeutic drug monitoring (TDM) in lupus nephritis (LN) patients would be of value in routine clinical practice. Eighty-four samples were collected from sixteen LN patients. Total and free MPA concentrations were measured at predose, 0.5 and 2 h after mycophenolate mofetil (MMF) intake. Area under the concentration time curve from 0 to 2 h (AUC0-2) and free fraction were calculated. High between-patient variability was observed (CV% of 53.5% for dose-normalized total MPA AUC0-2). A significant but weak correlation between dose-normalized total C0 and AUC0-2 was noted (r = 0.5699). Dose-normalized total C0 above 2.76 μg/mL·g may indicate patients with eGFR < 81 mL/min with sensitivity of 83.3% and specificity of 75.0%. Hypoalbuminemic LN patients demonstrated significantly elevated MPA free fraction when compared with patients with serum albumin concentration ≥ 3.5 g/dL (1.49 ± 0.64% vs 1.08 ± 0.75%). This study examined relationship between free and total pharmacokinetic MPA parameters as well as the effect of hypoalbuminemia on MPA plasma protein binding in adult LN patients. The study results suggest that TDM of MPA in LN seems to be a more reasonable approach than the fixed-dose protocol. Moreover, predose total MPA concentration may be a possible estimation of MPA exposure, while monitoring free rather than total MPA may be more beneficial in hypoalbuminemic patients.